
SENSn'IVE 
CASE NO: 4~213. 12"'22'~ DATE: September 13. 1977 

C••t1nu1., 1ft.I'tiglt1on fnto terrorist activities occurring in 
Olde County, Florida. 

SYNOPSIS: 


On 12 Sept••ber 1977. the•• writer•••t with TIS 0122, who then 

provided i.foraat1on. 


DETAILS: 


TIS 0122 r.'aJed he had learned fro. htl own source. that HECTOR 

ALfONSO lUll AlA HECTOR fA8IA"~I' be.n talking to num.rous members 
01 the Cu6a. eo.uni ty. h'ltf,at1n9 .0 that so.. Ict such as a 
bo.. iR, wtll be carried out Iround 19 Sept••ber 1977 when a protest 
..rch 1. to be held. fABIAN'S purpo•• 1s to att.mpt to create 
public ,upport for the Mlrch and for the ,roup. whicb are sponSor
1nt 1t. 

TIS 0122 further r.'ated thlt FA~AN has al.o been associating
wfth "u ..rou....bers of A8DALA. 

The CI further ,.lated that approx1aat.,y one w.ek .go GUILLERMO 
HOYO,v/who 11 pr••••tly wlnted on feder&' wlrrant., h.d 6een 
06.erv,d •••t1ng with MUtUEl SAM PEDRO ...ber of the NATIONALIST 
MOVEMENT and 1'loc1lte 0' fLIPE RIVERd~ 

I 
The subjects met in the 

,Irting lot at M1d••y Mall. 


TIS 0122 s tl ted that MAX iESN1 Kvf. .'.leged to be se111"9 the 

whole .perat10n of REPLIC MAGAZINEvfn tb. ne.r future, and perma
nantly ..v1n, to the D••,.1ean Republic. It 1s unknown who will 
'ake over the op.~at10n of REPLICA. 

The el sta~d he hid lelrned f~o. hts own .ource. that HECTOR 
CORftlLLOTt'who fs pre.ently in Raiford Stat. Penitentiary, has 
bean laying he tl getttn, out of prison on 2 Dece.ber 1977, and 
thlt ODC8 he 11 out he w 11 continue to place bombs and englge in 
terrortst act1vitfe. in ffghting for the caus. 0' Cuba's libera
tfo... 


The .ource further related that HECTOR CORNILLOT'S father has 

had .er10u. personll probl ••• with EMILIO MllIAft~nc. before they
left Cuba. and tAlt t. one of the reason. why CORNILLOT boasted 
he had a contrlct to get MILIAN. 


TIS 0122 stlted that whtl. HECTOR CORNILLOT wa. at large after he 

e.caped fro. Sel1eGllde. he .a. be1nl protected by ALPHA 66~and 
they were att••ptln9 to obtain a pa.sport for hi. so he could go 
to VeRezuIla. possfbly to participlte 1n the bOMbing of the 
Cublnl de Avtlcfon atrpl.ne in 1976. One of the persons who 
would belp CORMILLOT to get out of the country was rgOFIlO BA8U~ 
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